
Sugar in New York. Tht, Great Northarn R.%ilway Company hv
CGunsiderable excitemont exista in the New' lot a contract fur a partion of thoir liue throtig

York market fcr rcflncd sugar, the redîîction tho iliounitains ta flic l'eociflu coase.

in prico caused by the removal of the duty Tho Clarendon Ilote], Winnipeg, la being

lîaving crcated such an extraordinftry domand paintd.l oilcoîined, enaîuiellcd antd decoratcd
for aIl grades of rotined, that sellera wer un- anew througlîatt. The flrst Il îor lits boon fur.
ablo to fill the mnerous anti fast accnimulating nishecl with no v oxk turniture, and now car
ordure. Bayera who cannnt got delivoties this pets.
month arc cxtenîling their ortler8 into x Thte statement of J1. ilirrol & Co.. dry gooils,
uionth. The enquiry was of suoh a fiorco Lojêdon, Ont.. '.<lî assignad rocoîîtly, show

natre hatseleraealy btanedan dvic ijabilities of $883,050. The bo,.ke arc owed
natue tat elles esil obaine anadvnco $153,003, lenglish creditors î6.3,00O and Cana-

of jic per lb. aIl round. Otuing ta tho fauct that dimn oreditors $0 1,000 Tite assct's ara placed
certain rclailers waro solling granulateil and a 1100
ycllow refincd sugar in this city witiiin the last Tit. cotii o2hebar o000. la cn
fcw days at conFiderably undcî prices, at '.hlui s uacoue u th a( oernnoent'a lis.
they can bc obtained at the refinesiiep. Thlis laicrc tho Onar eide Gna's mtni logis.pn
tact appears ta indicate that smugglcd United tlaon th s ciee ta royates Ooerifn t,
States augar lias fouzd ifs way into the iîeart (fta bdon the clcion il h ro mlies borfnt
flio Dominion. The prico of granultated at the toin defertti etion utlth iesbcn
refineries is quoted ait qes, but it is said by pyo ntttos
rehiablo parties that roundl lots con bc bai at The Dominion trado raturns show Ili exporta
bclow tliat figtire. Tho Cinadien market. for for nine inonths cnding March 31st, of the
rcfincdl etigar iaundoubtcdly in a N'ery unsettlccl çurrent fiscal year nmonintcd ta S7.3,731,013,
condition, and it miul remain en until tîîo ca'npared w.ith S73,1203,731 for the correspond-
fiovernmont announce the course they intend ing period lest year, anu increase of $523,292
ta pursue. Now that the dîîty lias becu re- Tlhc imports wora e~«l95 as against $32,-
mnoved from sugar, in the U S., Canad;i.ns are 522,837, a dccrrase of $7212,911.
watching the New' Yuuk niai ket witli a grea itou imiîîin Government has ropliodl ta th.
(toitof intoroit.-',vele Biffeii. - resolution of the Territorial Assimîbly on the

subject nt immigration, that the recommenda-
tion could nlot be made ; that 1'arliament should

Winnipeg Boor. not bo abkcd ta maka a grant for immnigratien
The b e.verioo, andl in inuftcttiorr uf aoratcd purposes which wou'd flot be administered by

waters, id W~innipeg, employ ovor 100 suie the ininistor rcposblo ta the House of Coin-
andyct:vast quantifies of these goodsaredbrought mnorns for the exenilu'a
in tram the cast and fro.n the States. The im- Tlîe tpper laite traile this year 15 sit ta ba
portation of lager bear fro.-n the S.tte., is opening badly. Thorn is tess atoll' ta carry ünd
cipecially large. Hoera is an opportunity for rates ara iower than ast year. Contracte bove
encouraging home induatry. Wu (lo flot edvise been takçuî for whcat (ram Chicago to Montreaf
aur temperance tnionds ta taka ta drinking.beer, et six and tbree illarter cents per bushol, whilo
but thosa who do use theso articles might moka last ycar eight cents was obtaiàed. Fram
a preterenca for tue home artic!c. Some %% ho Dt luth ta Montreel rates hava opened at six
ara supposcd ta bo juîdgei, dlaim îhiat M înnipeg and a quarter cci ta against a rouind eight cents
lagon is equai ta the iînported, and the writer, Iabt year.
though not an expert at saipling betr, voiild There is skid to l>e a virtual liay famine in
flot detect any ativantage in ftv.or of a fautonsu the states o! Iowa, Nobrask A and Missouri, dite
Milwaukee branîl, whon uoi.spare(t with the to tho ahortaga in the lîey croit of the South
WVinnipeg article. It isI just pýss.bie that the west. Agents train Ka.isas City, St. Louis,
great demand for inipgrtetl beur, lite tbe papu Oinaha and St. JuSOupli are repîrted in the norf h
1itrity of imijporteil boots and ah jus auJ sul'. wcýst States buyimig alh the ha3 offered at S7.30
other classe., of goods, is largely .%himnsi;al. pur ton. A dispatch ta ao rearn e
At any rate, we shoultl adlt ise that a fair trial phis reports th.tt mai ket bàra of Supplies. lrea
af tha honte article be made, andî if it is up to dispaic'ies report b.slcd hay as worth $17 per
requiremants, it should ha preferreit on the ton in St, Louis.
groiinil af encouragemeant to humei industry. A1 Jnspatcli bas hten rocecivtd at Ottawa tirain
T'he dernand fur îlaràwtba biarle et hume1, syt0 4lJ.d î Julian P>aocfute staring thit Mr. Maeine
be doubted and trebled if the inîported beer hae flxcl NManday, O..tohtr 12th, as the date
were repiaced by the haine made article. Thas fur cînmentiîig negotiaf ions het%%ccn the
the encoutragement ut une hnîîie indjstr3 in Unitcî States an I Canada on the roiro.L
directly supports other bains- iii lustries. q1uestion. Any draft ut treaty arrived at would

* hava ta caine hefore Congress for ratificlation,
s0 that there is no orgeucy ini arranging fur

The ortl Shoe Rote.negatiations at onze, as -t could not bc taken
The ercat imnravements hein- donc on the up by Congress bafore auxtL feul any way.

main lino of the Canadien Iecifi. raiievay bc
twcen WVinnipe-g ai-J Ottawa, shoutd set at rest
the futsh reports cimulated at inter', aIsdurijg
the past ten cars, that the çompany contem-
plates aandoniiig the route narthiof Lakte
Superiûr, in favOi ut a route South ot that laite.
AIl the trestt arc beiog filied in. and the
entire line is heing relaid m ith '2 pouîîd steel
rails. Tho intention is ta niake this portion of
the lino tireat ,.leas, and thisgreateýpensc -tould
n 't hc undertekien if thoro stau eveu the
vagucat intention of ahandoning the routa.

It iii tnt yct tua late ta t.oke a baud in the

andI tiy fur ane ut ît.a hundica pri. s lel
ti biu IistriUîti amung tlhe subscibers te
that s-plendid joari-ns. Tho firat prize la $7M0
id godJ, and the list incluctes a Hp.intzaa
piano, Bll, Karn ana Cornwall org.-ns, gald
watehed, etc., the lowcst prize being velued et
$5. On rccipt cf 12 cOnts in sas»ps, the pub
tishers, Thu Sahiston Litho. & Pub. Or.., Mont
rea', %n ill send ta any adress a sampto uopy ut
the j -urnal an 1 fuî'l particulaîsa.

TUlE SIIORTEST AND Mlosr DirtEcT
ROUTE

E AST, WEST

SOUTH-.
TiiRouaîî TicKETs A~T LowES RATES

tf :Oronte, London, Detroit, Buffalo, bion.
treal, Quebeo, Halifax, Boston, New Y'ork
ANDL ALL POuIN 111 TIIE EAST, aise to St.
lauil, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oin lst Clana and $5 orn 2rd Class
Tickets te Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Ta,,.ia, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail r'acilic Coasi Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifi- Route.

Equipîient Superior to any lino on the
Continent. Luxuriaus Diining and
Sleeping Cars.

FnE.F COLONIST SLEEPING CARS.

The only lino running Uplîolbtered
Tourist Cars.

Leav. WI'<î?O. jArrive
14 20 Pacifie Express for Portage la Pii. 16 30

f)ally. tioa 1. & N.W. Rallway Statior, Daîiy.
Carberry, Branýdonî %uAppelle:

C gyBnIfflt SrinsDon-1
&Id, Kanmloops. Vancouter. b.ev
Westminster and PAcîyîo Casa?'

17 30 AtlantIr Eipras for Raot Portage. 10 US
DalIy ex. Port Arur Sudbury, Sault Sted Daiv ex

cept Thur.< Marie North B1ay roronto. Lon cept tiNcd
don, Ï)etrolt, Niagara Fails. Ot

Itawa, blontreal, Boston, lialifax,l
N~ew York and ai Eastern Points.1

106St PaulExzpress for Morris, Grctna,l 13 '0
Daliy. 1 ratien, Grand Fark, Fargo,I Daly

Minneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth,1Chicgo, t LoisDroit, To-

10 45 IConnectawith Ilixcd for Mordcn,, 13 50tManitou, Kiliarncy. Deloraine
and l,îtermcdiato Stations.

" il 30 Morris, Mordra. Manitou, Killar l' 15
Iney and Deloraine.

" Il 60 Ucadingi3, Canaan, Tr"hctiae, Iloi Iâ i
:landand Olenboro.

b 7 50 .Stony Mountain and Stonciuzii.. 12 35 b
b 18O 00 tuIdonan, Parkdale Loer Fijrt 1u

Carry and lWe3t elirar.
c 7 00 IMiverville Otterburno, Dominion 21 30

City an& Emerson.

a, Tucesdty. Thursday, and Saturday ; b, Monday, Wed
ncsday and Friday , c, Wcdnesday onI,3.

471 Mlain Street and C P.
De ot., Winnipeg.

WV. M<. MuLEur, City l'as iigt.
Or of any Regutar b.,tjun

GEO. OLDS,
tien. Trafflo Migr.,

ManTxREAI

W. WHYTE,
Cen. Sup't,

WUiNIPEU.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gi. Pms. Agt.,
r.. oSTItEAL

BT. KERR,
Gen. Poau Agt,

wlVI ''re(.

The paper on which this Joui nal is prlintod is made by th~e Canarda Paper Co., Moiltreai. Parsons, Bell & Co., Agen~ts, Wlnniptg
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